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I.OXG SLEEP ENDED
BOARD MUST CONSENT vi nam iviuillll HTUlS

. Ut Uetensive Allia nee
X,oa Angeles, Cal., lc. 5. After

having been "asleep" for 36 days,

Robert Carr, El Monte boy,

No Crimes Committed By

Paroled Men In November
s

There were no crimes committed
by convicts from the Oregon state
prison who are out on parole during
the month of November, according to

to show cause why they xhuuld mil

comply with this roquost.

This insist of an alternative writ of

mandamus Issued by Chief Justice Mc- -

tlrldo of the Oregon supreme court
Thursday following the filing of u pe-

tition for a writ of manilanum by J.
M. Devors, representing the Ktute high.

TO SALE OR TELL

FATAL ACCIDENTS IN

OREGON TOTAL ONLY

11 DURING NOVEMBER

INCORPORATIONS, t

Articles of incorporation were fil-

ed with the corporation department
here Thursday, by the Washington

I'urK Dec jrll!,in
recognized his mother at the hospital,

here last niRht when she opened his
eyelids. He was unable to speak tothe monthly report of L. II. Compton,

state parole officer, just filed with her, however.

""'I " minis Of tlln l,Y
UrlliHli defensive alliance, by i'
Mho agrees to come to Franc,.', ,

event of unprovoked aggroNHl,,,, l"
fiurmony, whethfr tins Unt0,i Slu"

, becomes a purly to Hie pact or ,

according to newspaper Uvtv.

j T1IU O.U'JTAirjoUKNAL

City Dock company of Portland, cap-

italized at $50,000. The incorporators

The state board of control must

comply with the request of the state
highway commission for the sale of
another $1,000,000 of bonds under th
Bean-Harre- tt act of 1917 or appear In
circuit court December 22 at 1 o'clock

way commission, in tin effort to lest
out the extent to which the slate board
of control can go under tho Reaii-Ha- r

rett net in meeting federal appropria-
tions for post roads and forest pro-

jects within tho state.

are H. Ramwell, H. C. Campbell and

the state parole board. Only two men
of the 187 out on parole, violated
their parole by failure to report dur-
ing the month, the report states.

A total of 1262 convicts have been
paroled since 1911 when the parole
law was passed, the report shows.

Omar C. Spencer.
Other corporations filing articles

Mother And Daughter
Doing Well

"Mother and myself, taking the ad

A total of 1745 accidents, of wnfcfc

11 were fatal, were reported to the
date industrial accident commission

, during November, according to. the
monthly report of the commission just

were as follows:
McCully Investment company, Port-

land, $5000; Delia McCully, Henry vice of some kind friends, are taking
B. Shively.cot With a total of 23S9 claims dis- - Bauer..and W. Mayr's Wonderful. Remedy for bad

stomach and liver trouble and bloatposed of during? the month, or 644 in St. Johns Investment company,
excess of the claims received, there . Portland, $5000; F. S. Doernbecker.
were only 766 claims left in the course C. Detering and Barrett D. Randall,

of adjustment at the end of November I Craven Estate company, Cloverdale

ing. The medicine is rightly and wol!
namett 'Wonderful,' for such it Is. It
has certainly done wonders for us
both." it is a simple, harmless prepa-
ration that removes tho catarrhal mu-

cus from the intestinal tract and al

as compared to a total or claim?
clamoring for attention at the end of t

Weber Leads Cyclists On
Fifth Day Of Long Race

New York, Dec. 5. The grind told
today in the fifth day of the six day
bicycle race.. The field began to spread
out ' With Weber leading, ten teams
were tied at the 104th hour with 1885
miles 6 laps. Buysse and Spiessons
and Brocco and Verrl were trailing one
lap and Spencer and Chapman and
Tiberghcin and Charden were two laps
behind. The record is 2051 miles fivo
laps, made by Kolger and Hill in 1914.

Tillamook county; $20,000; John I.
Craven, Orby Craven and Mary Fox.

Automobile- - Hospital association,
Portland; $5000; J. Orval Douglass,
A. C. Roberts and Florence L. Doug-

lass. .......
September just before the installation
of tho present system for speeding up lays the Inflammation which causes

.practically all- - stomach, liver and in
testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. Perry and druggists
everywhere. " (Adv)R.

OF

compensation, inaugurated by Com-

missioner Will T. Kirk.
Ia the two months during which the

ww system has .been in operation tho
' number of claims pending have been
-- reduced by 1257 over the number of

claims received in the same period.
The new system assures the prompt
dispatch of all claims for injuries pre-eent- ed

to the commission and will p nt

any accumulation of claims as
was experienced in the past.

Receipts for the month totalled
815,956.58 with disbursements aggre-

gating $153,482.89.

m at Our Men's StoreROSTEIN & mm
We have been preparing for months for these gift buying days, for as this season

New York, Dec. 5. Walter R. Har-grave- s,

one of the best known staff
correspondents of the United Press,
died here last night of '.pneumonia,
following an illness of four days.

Hargraves was a native of New
York and was in newspaper work for
several years in St Louis and on the
Pacific coast. While with the United
Press he covered among other import-
ant stories the trans-Atlant- ic "flight

LAYS
advances the usefulness of this store broadens immensely in scope. 4

.The stock is magnificent pnd the whole store has been transformed into a;
treasure-hous- e of gifts. 1

Do your Christmas Shopping Early, avoid the rush,

thereby getting better assortment from which to
' JVIake your SelectionsFIST

Special Christmas displays of unusual character, for the men and younjr, men,
fills all with the Christmas spirit. A few suggestions:

IDOL FIRST ROUND
of the "Nancies" and scored a not-

able beat on arrival of the NC-- 4 at
Lisbon. During the recent visit of the
Prince of Wales, Hargraves was a
member of the prince's personal par-
ty from the time he crossed the bor-

der until he left for England.By Webb Miller
London. Dec. 5. Her hone blasted

lier national pride badly jolted, Lon- - plinntf ParCnn TYvillO Tfl
don still was rather dazed today. 1 J,U5 GIOUU JS lv

Make 900 Miles In 3 LapsBut they could hardly believe their
idol was a broken idol. Joe Beckett, !

the fighter they had trusted with the
mission of bringing the world's cham-
pionship to England, had unceremon-
iously been shoved back into nowhere.

j Mineola, L. I., Dec. 5. Lieutenant
B". W. Maynurd, the flying parson left
here shortly after 10 a. m. today in a
DoHaviland airplane for Savannah,Hundreds of Americans and nun- -

reds of Frenchmen who had crossed aa- - where he will address the South- - Beau Brummel Shirts

Turkish towels, a great variety of figured Turkish

towels, white and colors, prices from. 35c to $1.50

Bed spreads, scalloped and cut corners 80x90, weight

three pounds, price $4.50

Mercerized napkins, 18-inc- h, good qualitydoz $2.50

Pretty plaid blankets, nice and fluffy, 66x80 ...$fi25
74x84, per pair ................;; J7.25

Silk Umbrellas, pretty colors, Ivory handles and

Ivory tipped. Silk petticoats, a great variety of colors

Slippers, Daniel Green's line, for men, women and

children. Mens suspenders, each pair in a holiday box

Men's Silk neckwear, best of quality and nice colors.

Ladies' coats, new fall coats, all wool materials,

Reduced Prices.

ie channel to se their poilu defend ern Commercial Congress on Sunday
3ia crown, were still recounting vivid- - ai'tenioon.
ly as much as. they remembered oft: Maynard was accompanied by Ser-Uu- it

French panther's activity during.6" William. E. Klein, his mediator-th-

74 seconds of that first round. . cian- -

Verbal pictures were held up to the I "T;ixie," the dog that accompanied
Londoners of the mighty hulk of Back- - him on hls recent
ett sprawled, face downward trying to 11 'Sht, evidenced a dislike for the cold
ret his legs and arms out of the coma weather and refused to leave the hoise

into which they had been knocked by foi" tne trify'

the wild right of the French aviator. I Maynard will attempt to r iaUe the
Beckett still does not know what hit ' 900 mlles in tluee "hopB." He hopes

liija. ito reach Winston-Sale- IT. C. before
"I hadn't started to fight when I got and nu,ke hia next st0'1 " Cu

St. I didn't realize what happened," lunibia. S. C... arriving at Savanah
said today in explaining the morrow night.

Are Shirts of character and class while the patterns are beautiful. The new
form-fittin- g collar band make this Shirt a gift worth while.

MESCO NECKWEAR

Is something different, the heavy silk and brocade patterns are worthy of your
inspection.

Silk Hose, in all the latest colors and always appreciated.
Grinnell Gloves in the latest shades, sil k lined and unlined.

EVERYTHING FOR MEN AND BOYSattempt he made to get away from
Jiis seconds and go after the French-
man when he had been revived.

Manager Mortimer, who had plan-
ned a match with Jack Dempsey for
ihe world's championship, said:

"Carpentier made good one chance
an a million; that 's all he had."

Beckett's followers blame him for
walking into a trap like a child. Car-penti- er

feinted low with his left and
the big hulky Englishman let his de

Ladies' Store

446 and 474

State Street

Indictments In Newberry
Case Include Democrat

Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 5. In-

dictments in the Newberry case are not
confined exclusivey to republicans.
This was learned today following an-

nouncement that James W. Helms, of
Adrian, former state drug and food
commissioner, who was a democratic

Men's Store j

416 I

State Street
A.

240-24- 6 North Commercial Street j "PLEASE SHOP EARLY"fense drop. - The Frenchman then shot
a. terrific rleht that seemed tr. atari candidate for the senatorial nomina- -

from his knee. It connectprl fl,,Hh nn tio in Michigan last year, opposing
lite opponent's Jaw with a crash and Henry

court.
Ford, had been ordered into
It Is charged Helme and othersKeckett went down.

con8P'red to weaken the ofpositionOpinion agrees that it was a fast Ford among the democrats and makeworking brain with a perfect
of the fists that won for the way easier for Newberry, republi-

can candidate. Heirr.o Is charged with
having accepted compensation for en-
tering the campaign.

Berkman And Emma Goldman

Await Deportation Todaj

anion And Shoemaker

Not Eligible For Benefits

Should the state fish and game
commission elect to come within the
provisions of the workmen's compen-
sation act, neither R. E. Clanton, mas-e- r

fish warden, nor Carl D. Shoe-Junke- r,

game warden, would be eli-
gible to any compensation under the
:icl in the event of injury, according
o an opinion prepared for the state

Sntlustrial accident commission by J.
A. Benjamin, assistant attorney gen-
eral. Both Shoemaker and Clanton
are recognized as state" officials and
cuiuiot be classed as workmen, ac-
cording to the opinion, which holds,
Jiowever, that Wm. L. Finley, state
biologist, being an employe of the
commission would be entitled to

New York, Dec. 5. Emma Goldman
and Alexander Berkman, anarchist
leaders, arriving at Ellis Island today
to await deportation to Russia, gave
out "farewell statement" in which they
declared they would return soon to
"soviet America."

Mi83 Goldman explained that she
and Berkman expectedto be exchange
professors in teaching sovietism here.

HYCREST
Hand Bags

A USEFUL GIFT THAT WILL BE
APPRECIATED

There is no gift for women that is a better
expression of beauty, novelty and utility,
than a HYCREST Hand Bag.

We are now showing a large variety of
these hand bags. You are certain to please
the recipient if you choose from this excel-

lent showing of QUALITY goods.

$1.45 to $10.35

A HEAVEN

For the children. Dolls and

Doll.. Carriages., for., the

Girls... Dolls 10c to $11.00;

for Boys we have Wagons,

Electric Trains, Mechani-

cal Trains.

DON'T FORGET

Our 29c Enamel Wave sale

CHINA WARE

Silverware. Casseroles for

H

TV

The first subscription received for
the war savings quota of Lane county
was from Professor F. L. Parker, for-
merly of the University of Oregon, but
now with the Pien Yang university
of Tien Tsin, China.

I

LADIES' HOSE

Ladies' pure silk black
hose, value $2.50, sale
price $1.89
Fiber silk, $1.75, sale

Price .$1.39
Ladies' all wool, 65 cent

value 49c
85c value 69c.

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

Union suits, $1.50 val-
ues 98c

Ladies anl Children's
High' grade velvet hats,
trimmed and untrimmed
$3.50 to $12.00, sale price

$1.00 to $4.50

OUTING FLANNEL

Blue, Pink, White and
Dark, best quality 28c

per yard

BLUE SERGE

$1.25 sale price ..98c

SATURDAY

DECEMBER 6

TO

SATURDAY

DECEMBER 13

HERE ARE A FEW

OF OUR

BARGAINS

EVERY ARTILCE

A GIFT

If s the house. We have what

you want. Something foray

lor
and'

everybody. A price
every purse. Come in

see.

MADAM

Wouldn't your mother, your
niece or your neighbor's girl-
ie be so tickled Villi one of
our pretty lace collars?

See Our Neckwear

KNIT GOODS

All selling at cost. Knit

- HOW A BANK ACCOUNT

DEVELOPS THRIFT

IT'S a natural pride to see one's bank balance
steadily grow In size. Therefore the opening
of either a Checking or Savings Account is
usually the first step toward, the thrift goal
and prosperity.

The United Sattes National is a good bank
to connect up with.

10cCaps

DON'T WAIT ;

You will be too late. :
Shop EarlyWhy Not a Box of

Nice Stationery

UAUTY

ftSAI1PS0II
4 "

The

Store

of

Values

152

North

Commercial St
Mil

Store will not be open evenings except

Saturdays. -
I

. Salon
-i- n
si'oxitt

J&BmJ


